
investment entity 
consolidation exemPtion 
finally aPProved in 
australia
In OctOber 2012, the InternatIOnal accOuntIng StandardS 
bOard (IaSb) ISSued amendmentS tO IFrS 10 Consolidated FinanCial 
statements whereby InveStment entItIeS wOuld nOt cOnSOlIdate 
theIr majOrIty-Owned InveStmentS, but rather meaSure theSe at FaIr 
value thrOugh prOFIt Or lOSS. 

refer to Accounting News, November 2012 for details of the amendments.

the Australian Accounting standards board (AAsb) has taken longer than usual to issue these 
changes as Australian amendments because a number of AAsb board members were concerned 
about the impact a loss of consolidation information would have on decision-making by users of 
financial statements. this resulted in the AAsb issuing eD 233 Australian Additional Disclosures – 
Investment Entities in December 2012, which proposed that consolidated financial statements be 
included in the notes to the financial statements, showing what the consolidated picture would 
look like if the investment entity’s controlled entities had been consolidated.

eD 233 received a considerable amount of negative feedback, questioning the rationale to 
impose an additional burden on Australian investment entities, compared with their international 
counterparts. 

After taking into account feedback received on eD 233, and despite four dissenting views of board 
members, the AAsb decided to issue these investment entity amendments in August 2013 with no 
additional australian disclosures. these amendments are included in AAsb 2013-5 Amendments 
to Australian Accounting Standards – Investment Entities. 

Kevin stevenson, Chairman of the AAsb, said:

“these amendments have been introduced after consideration of the feedback we have received 
from constituents and in the interest of remaining an IFrs compliant jurisdiction. some members 
of the AAsb remain sceptical about the loss of consolidation information and its impact on making 
decisions about the performance and financial position of investment entities. the AAsb will 
monitor the implementation of AAsb 2013-5 closely with a view to considering whether additional 
disclosures might be warranted at a later stage.”

these amendments are effective from 1 January 2014 with early adoption permitted, providing that 
AAsb 10 Consolidated Financial Statements has also been early adopted.

http://www.bdo.com.au/resources/newsletters/accounting-news/accounting-news-november-2012/new-investment-entities-standard



